Acute stabilization of the cervical spine by halo/vest application facilitates evaluation and treatment of multiple trauma patients.
The management of acute cervical spine injuries has traditionally used bed-based skeletal traction until all non-neurologic injuries have been evaluated. This treatment method substantially hinders the ability to transport patients and to perform imaging studies and surgical procedures. In contrast, early application of a halo/vest apparatus provides immediate cervical stabilization and facilitates the diagnostic work-up and treatment of the patients with multiple injuries. The records of all 78 patients admitted from February 1988 through June 1991 who had acute cervical spine fractures, subluxations, or both with a risk of instability were reviewed. All patients were treated with halo/vests and no patient deteriorated neurologically following halo/vest application. Twenty-nine patients (37%) had a total of 55 associated injuries including long bone/pelvic fractures in 17, thoracic injuries in 13, closed head injuries in 11, facial fractures in 6, noncontiguous spinal fractures in 5, and abdominal injuries in 3. The mean injury Severity Score (ISS) was 18 (range, 9-54). While in the halo/vest, 43 patients (55%) had a total of 99 diagnostic studies completed and 46 patients (59%) had a total of 76 surgical procedures performed. There were 35 neurosurgical procedures on 32 patients and 41 non-neurosurgical surgical procedures on 24 patients. Over the past year, 20 of 21 patients (95%) had their halo/vest placed in the emergency department. The data demonstrate that many diagnostic and surgical procedures need to be performed on patients with unstable cervical spine injuries.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)